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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1976-77

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:
1·o:

May 4, 1977

Members of the Faculty Senate; the committee of Five

••

John N.

~IJECT:

Dur~W/am-.

Senate Meetiu· -

The agenda of the Faculty Senate meeting at 3:20 £.m. on
Tuesday, May 10, in -- the Kiva, will be as follows:

' (pp. 1-6)

1.

Roll call by the Secretary.

2.

Approval of minutes of April 12 and 19 meetings.
(Summarized Minutes attached)

OLD BUSINESS
(pp . 7-9)

3.

Faculty Ethics Committee Proposal submitted for
Senate concurrence--Professor Gehlen.
(Statement
attached)

4.

Report from Senate Conunitte·e on Research Policies
and Resources--Professor Regener.

NEW BUSINESS
(p. 10)

5.

contract Code Letter Explanation--Professor Prouse.
(Statement attached)

(pp .11-13)

6.

Standing Committee Assignments for 1977-78--Professor
Merkx.
(Statement attached)

(p. 14)

7.

' (p. 15)

8.

I

loo... O"' -'S,tc. \edc...he.r- ')=Juc..a-\-10V"I ?1°'t)_e.."("aW""l

9.

10.

(pp• 16-20) 11.

Proposed Routing Policy for Library Periodicals-Professor Hamilton.
(Statement attached)
Executive conunittee~ with one abstention, reconunends
approval.
Resolution on Funding of Books--Professor Hamilton.
(Statement attached)
Reevaluation of Senate Structure in accordance with
Lawrence motion of October 12, 1976.
( 11 • • • that at
the end of the school year a full review of the
senate organization be held on the floor of the
Senate.")-- Professor Prouse.
Election of Senate officers and at-large members of
the Senate operations Conunittee for 1977-78 (if
new election policy is approved).
change in BUS Degree--Professor Coleman.
attached)

(Statement
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
May 10 , 1977

FACULTY SENATE MEETING
April 12, 1977
(Surrunarized Minutes)
!led to order
The Apri 12, 1977, meeting of the Faculty Senate was
in the Ki a at 3:30 p.m. by Professor Prouse, who in educed Vice
rvin Johnson and welcomed him to the Se teas an exPresident
officio
He also asked that Dean Anne Tay! r be allowed to
School was disaddress
S nate when the matter of the Gradua
cussed.
After roll call
being present,
distributed.

the Secretary,
minutes of the

e required quorum
ting were approved as

Professor Prouse anno need that the Exec ive committ ee has called
a special meeting o f t e Senate for Tue aay, April 19, because a
number of the items whi h have been un er study by Senat e committees
are now ready in the fo
of recomme ations. He also reminded the
Executive Committee that hey will
et on April 14 at 11:30 a.m.
in the Roberts Room.
Professor Griego reported th t
Senate Committee on Graduate
Programs and Standards has be
tliscussing for a year the issues
surrounding the existing struc re of graduate education at UNM.
It has worked closely with th
anding Graduate committee and has
studied the proposal of the d H
committee on Graduate Professional
Education as well as thee _sting ystem of faculty governance as
it relates to graduate af irs. Pr fessor Griego said t h at the
Committee has reached ap oximate co ensus, and is now ready to
m~ke three recommendati s which are
eluded in the agenda materials. In sununary fo
these recommen tions are:
(1 )
The Graduate School should be replaced by an Of · ce for Graduate Affairs,
h7a~e~ ~y an Assista t Provost.
(2) Man of the existing responsibilities of the G aduate School should b assumed by the separate
scho~ls and colleg s.
(~) The existing fac ty standing Graduate
Comnu.ttee should e abolished and all its gen ral policy functions
as char~ed on p e 30 of the Faculty Handbook
ould be assumed by
a Co~n~il for
aduate Affairs, chaired by one
its ele cted members .
Explicitly,
charge of the Council shall be as follows:
eneral.supervision of graduate educati
is v ested
e C~uncil for Graduate Affairs, which con u lts with
~res7dent when an Assistant Provost for Gra uate
airs is t~ be appointed. This Council, conjo t ly
ith the Assistant Provost, and subject to the a pp oval
of the Faculty Senate , d e t ermines
·
· ·
the general polices
for graduate
educati'on
d"
·
. . .
, coor inates and monitors gra uate activities throughout the University, passes on .

The May 10, 1977, meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order
by President Peter Prouse at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva .
The roll was called by the Acting Secretary and indicated the
presence of more than the required quorum. Thereupon, the minutes
of the April 12 and 19 meetings were approved as submitted.
Note was tak en of the retire ment, as of July 1, of three Senators:
Nadene Blackburn, Chester Travelstead, and Virginia Crenshaw, after
31 , 21, and 16 years of service, respectively. Best wishes were
extended to the retirees.
Tom Williams, newly elected president of ASUNM, was introduced to
the Senate.
Professor Frieda Gehlen, for the Faculty Welfare Committee of the
Senate, introdv c ed a proposal, carried over from the A~ril 19 meeting,
f or a Facul t y Ethics and Advisory Committee together with consequent
changes in Sections 8, 21, and 22 of the Academic Freedo1'.1 and Tenure
Policy. She noted that the proposal was originally considered by
the Senate on February 8 and was returned to the Facult y Welfare
Corrunittee for further discussion and revision. A number of changes
have been made, she said, and the Academic Freedom and Tenure C~mmittee has approved the proposal for submittal to the Faculty with
t he following two changes:
the word "tenured" to.be deleted ~rom
the charge of the Faculty Ethics and Welfare Co~ittee wher~ it sa~s ,
11 The
• • • committee shall advise and consult with the Presi~ent of
the University regarding administrative action to be.tak~n, if anr, :
where a tenured faculty member may be liable to termination • • · ,
and the words "who has tenure" to be deleted from Section ~ (a).
Wh ere it says
"When a question arises concerning the termination
I
II
of a _faculty member _who has tenure • · •. •
·
·
.
A motion was then made to concur in the approval of the Academic
Freedom and Tenure committee, with specific Sen~te ap~roval for ~he
Process of nomination and election of the Faculty Et~ics and Advisory
Committee.
considerable discussion then followed, with Dean Wo~lman ,
Provost Travelstead and others pointing out that to open the situation t o all cases ;f termination was indeed a totally new concept
Which is not in the spirit o f the present Academic Freedom and Tenure
Policy and was not, according to Profess o r Gehlen, what the Senate
Facul t y Welfare committe·e · intended. It was felt that the burden of
Proof s h o uld rest with the n o n - tenured fa c ulty member t o prove that.
he or she was being termi nated f o r ethical reasons , and the sugge~tio n
Was made that the p o l icy should co ntinue t o refer t o tenu7ed.facu ty
members with a nother se c ti o n or sectio ns being added to indicate
t
When t h ~ procedure s shall apply t o non- tenured fa c u l ty . An amend~e n
Was then a pp roved t o r es t o re the origi n a l l anguage o f the pro p~~a
as presen t ed in the agenda mate ri als, and t h us ame n ded , the mo i o n
Was approved by the Senate.

, ,

•

Pro~e~sor Re gener , chairman of the Senate. conunittee on Research
~olic ies a n ~ Resources, reported that half of the earlier 25% cut
in th e fun d ing for the Research Allocations Conunittee for next year
has ~ een r e s t ore d a~d that plans are currently afoot to put the
fundi n g o f th e Corranittee on a more structured basis.
As r e cornrne n de ~ by the. Provost's Office and as unanimously approved
by t h e Exe c utive Corrani tt e e, the Senate approved an additional code
lette r fo r fa c u l ty cont r a c t s . The code letter "E" indicates a
Not ice Con tract , the contract issued to a faculty member who has
bee n o n a term appointment and who has been judged worthy of retention
but ~h~ 7ann~ t be reta~n ed b e c a u s e of the University 's need for
fl ex i bility i n allocating fa culty po sitions. It was explained that
th e n ew designation wil l be more accurate and descriptive of a
·
spe c ialized situation and will avoid the negative connotation of a
" terminal contrac t" and the lo s s of voting privilege for someone on
"temporary " appoin tment .
Pro f e ssor Merkx p r esent ed a prop osed slate of faculty representatives
on standing c ommittees f o r 1 977-78 and moved its approval with one
ch atge :
the substitution o f Pro fess o r Ladman for Pr ofes s or Garry as
chairman of the Athletic Counci l, the reason b e ing that the Western
Athlet~c Council strongly recommen ds tenu re:l fa culty members on the
Council and ~hat Pro f essor Gar r y i s no t tenure d . Two additi onal
amendments were approv ed: the s ub stitution of Le Roy Ortiz for
Nathaniel Archuleta on the Studen t Stand a rds and Grievance Committee
and the substi t ution of William Johnson for Richard Metzler as
cha i rman of the Admissions a n d Registration Committee. Two other
p roposed arnendi.nents failed to p as s: on the Student Standar ds and
Grievance Committee , the subst itution of David Kal for Richard
Berthold (the v o te bein g 21 to 22), and on the same conunittee, the
sub st i tution o f David Ka l f or William Dabney (the vote being 15 to
26) . As abo ve amende d, the motion of Professor Merkx was approved.
Pro f ess or Pr o u s e quo ted a letter from Dean Darling relative to the
On-S ite Teac her Educat ion Program (the Southwest Native American
Field -ba s ed Teacher Education Program) which was approved by the
Faculty i n 1974 subje c t to the stipulation that during the three
years o f approva l no State funds were to be used for its operation.
Dean Dar ling 's lett er not ed that a bill to fund the program had
bee n lo s t in the last days of the Legislative session but that $20,000
had been recommende d unde r Reserve B, though technically the funds
may not b e allocated until the Faculty's restriction about the use
of State fund s has been removed. After some discussion in which the
excelle nce of the program was noted, the Senate voted favorably on
a motion to approve the allocation of $20 ,00 0 from Res erve B for
o peration of the On-Site Teacher Education Program, this to be a
one-year authorization.
'Professor Hamilton chairman of the Senate Budget Review Committee,
moved the approval 1 of a routing policy for library periodicals, this
having been proposed by the Library Co1;1ffiittee, . approved b¥ the Senate
Budget Review committee and the Executive Committee, and included
in the agenda materials. This motion was approved.

-2-

Pointing to the termination ~f the proceeds of the State bond issue
afte: 1977-78 , Professor Hamilton, for the Senate Budget Review
Comrni~tee, moved approval of a resolution contained in the agenda
mate 71 ~l~, requesting that "means • • • be found now to fund the
acquisi tion of current books and periodicals during the crucial
year of 1978-79. UNM car.not afford to fall behind in the purchase
of current_per~o~icals for a year and lose the momentum generated
by the availability of bond money these last five years." It was
n~ted that a new State bond issue has strong support and that there
wil~ be~ 30% ~ncrease i~ next year's Library budget. Professor
Hamilton s motion approving the resolution was unanimously approved.
It was noted by President Prouse that Professor Lawrence's motion of
October 12, 1976, had called for a full review of the Senate structure
at the end of the school year and that accordingly the matter had
been placed on the agenda. An extended discussion concluded with
the approval of a motion to continue with the present structure for
another year.
Profassor Flickinger, on behalf of the Exe cutive Committee, then
moved that the Executive Committee be authorized to act for the
Senate during the sununer, with any actions being subject to review
by the Senate at the first meeting in the fall. He said that his
motion carried with it the understanding that if a major item were
to come up, the Executive Committee would attempt to muster a quorum
of the Senate. It was agreed also to formalize in t he motion the
present practice of having a Senate committee chairman name another
member of the comrnittee to take his place when he or she expects to
be absent. Two amendments were then approved:
(1) replace "review"
with "ratification" in Professor Flickinger's motion; and (2-) if a
Senate meeting appears necessary during the summer, the quorum is
to be established at 25. As twice amended, the Flickinger motio n was
then approved. In a subsequent motion, it was agreed that it is the
spirit of the Senate that any action taken during the summer by
either the Executive comrnittee or the Senate will be considered open
for review or requested review by the Faculty for o ne month after
the opening of school in the fall . The motion carried 7 (~OTE:
Actually, it would appear to be the sense of the Constitution that
the Faculty would have a month following ratifi~ation by the.senate
o f summer actions in which to petition the President for review and
r econsideration.)
Professor Estes said that by earlier Senate action, Faculty committee
r eports are now referred to the Executive Committee by Senate commi ttees without formal recomrnendation. She moved that Senate.committees be given recommendatory power in this respect, and this
mo tion carried .
Professor Christman suggested that it would be helpful if the first
Senate meeting of the fall could be convened d~ring the first week
of school in August, and it was agreed that this would be arranged
if at all possible.
On behalf of the Executive committee, Professor_Flickin~er moved that
the Senate Operations Committee, i.e., the pres 7 dent, v7ce president,
and three elected Senators, be elected at the final spring meeting
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DATt:

Harch 25, 1977

Peter Prouse, President, UNM Facult~· Senate
Frieda Gehlen, Chairperson, Faculty 1'7clfare Ccr:ini ttee of the senate
Proposed Faculty Ethics and Advisory Cornnittee
The Faculty ~·;elf are Cor..ni ttee has again consic.ered the r.a tter of t!"le
proposccl Ethic~ ancl Aclvisory CorrnittGe in t!"le licrht of the rruestions
raised
Senate r.i.cetins- of Februarv
· ... t·1n0
&
llat the
.
- 3, 1977: i·Je arc SU-b r.1~
th e ~o
owing revised proposal for rcccnsi~cration.
The' new Section 8(a) s,ccifically states that questions about facult
behavior · shu.11 fir~t be rc:i.ised with the fa cul tv nerrl:cr' s m .-:1 chair- per3cn or dean and r.ove throuch the entire Uni;ersitv rcvie~ ~rcccsG
before cor::ir:r to the P:::-c :3ic.1;.;1: t. It furtl:~r S'!?ecifie t l;.2. :: cc~-.-;_.:1.: r. t"'
rcgardinc ~races or i~~=c~cr ccnsidcrntions i~ ccurse r8~uirci;r.ts
shall bc ~h~ndlcd under.th~ ~olicv esta~lis~cd rcaarlinc ~tul~~t
Stan~ards and Grievances. -

s

The ann lie 2. tion of this !"olic~r tc Gradu2. tc, Tcachine:, P.cscarc!-1, anc
. . ~ A ssis~an
. '
t sis
. h anc-1 c~, in
.
Pro Jee~
~ec~icn ~ e .
C"

.._ •

,, (

)

UnliJ:e the fir~t c.ra::t o:: thi!:i :::,rcr,osvl, ,.;c have revise{. Sec':.icr.:: 21
nnd 22 rather th~n delete thor.. There arc u few other c~a::ces in
\·:Ordin~ fron the ini ti2.l c"!ruf.t, t!-:e r.cst ir..ror.t2.nt c:-. \:;:ic;1 is ttc1t
\·1e speci.fy that the :,roccc:.urcs in Scct.icn C 2.r~ tc a:-:,::· i~ r:-ucstic::s
res~rclin~ terr.in a tion only if the fa cult:, r..cr.ber alrcac::., has ter.urc.
Thiz is in acc~rd with the wording in tne original sccticr. 8 .
The follm·:inr. c.cscri~~t~on of the Co::-r.i ttec is thcretcrc :.'ro;'cscc =er

that scction ~cf t!"le ~acult7 Ha~~bcck tnat lists the "Functic::s,
Duties, and Co!".;pcsi ticn of·· S t.:mdi!1S' Cor.r.i ttccs."
FACULTY ETHICS A:.~D ADVISORY CO!!:.IITTEE

The Faculty Ethics anc. Advisory Ccr.r.i ttcc sh<1ll ?.c:vi se a::c
consult ,,:ith the Presic.cnt of t.~e Univcr~ity rega~cin~ ~c!r.i. istrative action to be t~:cn, if any, ~here a tenure~ ~aculty
rnerr.bcr rnny be liable to tcrr.ir.atic.1, or in c2.scs ,._.~:E?re n f2.~
cul ty r.e:r:'.bcr, a Gradu<1 te, 'i'cZtching, Re search or ProJ cct ,.ssi stant in the course cf his or her instructional or research-related duties is accu~cd o:: unethical bchavicr. ':'!le Cc:-:-.:::ittcc
shall also ~tudv the Stater.ant on rrofcn~ic~al ethics a~c. ~a~c
reco~~endntiona~to the Senate in this urcu,
(Seven members of the university Faculty, six of whom shall be
nominated by the Senate Executive Committee, with additional
nominations from the floor of the Senate, to be elected by
secret ~allot by the Senate •. ' The seventh.member ~hall be
a Senator, nominated by the Senate Executive Conunittee and
confirmed by the Senate.)

Page 2

2

~ e followinq_ stateme nt is pronoscd
to reolacc Sect i ons 0
..
22 of the exi sting Po licy on l\.cacemic 'l'emurc and Fre edo~ .
0

e provision that - and this changes part of i t - after the
end of t he econd week no student may withdraw from any curse without
authorizatio from his college office which is to be
ven only in
the event the
udent demonstrates mitigating circ stances beyond
his control~ tha
poor grade at the moment is
t . a mitig~ting
circumstance, and
at in that event, the stu nt will receive a WF
from the instructor i: he is failing and
if he is passing."
This amendment was appr ved.
Professor McDermott
motion, as
amended, was then approved
by a vote of 20 to 18.
A request by Professor Gehlen
for a Faculty Ethics and Advis
for a count to determine whe
count revealed that then
39.
The

the Senate to consider the proposal
onunittee was interrupted by a call
arum was still present. The
tw short of the required total of

adjourned
Respectfully

JND:e

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Section 8 :

,

·,1
..
'

~~ d

~• ••

Pre l i minary Proccedina s

When a question arises concerning t he te:::T."inaticn of t he
service: of a =.::.cul tv r.:cr.bcr who has tenure, e r \•:he n anv f acu1 tv
merilier is charged Hi.th actinc:: contrnry t o t he r rov isicr.s of t he
Statcrnent on Pro=cs~ion ~l Et hics (np?e ndi x V) , the r~tte r fi =st
shall be brous-h t t c t he atten ticn o f t h a t f a c ul t y r..cr.ber ' ~
chairperson and/er ~ean. If t h e ~attcr is not reso lve ~ at t hat
level, t h e co~plain t rnay be directed t o t he next ~ircct nuthor itv. If a rc~cl u ticn is sti l l net cff cctec., t he i ssue s hall
proGecd throu~h t h e ncrnal Un iversity c hannels u:::, to, a nc. incluc.in<] , the i?reci c.cnt of t h e Univers ity . At e ve =_· staqe tr:e
appro~ri a tc adnin i s t r a ti v e o~ficer s h a ll d iscus s t~e cat~c r ~it~
the f 2..cul t'l' r::cr:-.!:lcr inv o lved in a perscn2.l ccn fercr.cc 2.r.c: noti
hi~ or her~of ar.y prc~o~ed action: The ratter rr.ay tc c o~cluCc l
at any p o int in t hi s !'=c ccss by r..utuc:i.l con ~cn.i:.. I:c\·:c ,:er, cc:-. plaints re ~arc i nc;; c_:r rac.cs or ir-.~ror,cr co r. si c:c r ntic:1 s i n course re auircr.cnts s ::all !:e h nndlc c: i:1 acco r c:.v.n cc •.-:i t:1 t;:c ~::-cc~c:.i=c~ es fablis he d under t~e r o li c y on Stuc:c~t S t a ~ t~=ds ~nf Sr~cv~:1ccs .

=~,

(b)
If the r.~ttc r is not so ccncludcd , t h e Prc~ifc ~ t ~~~ll ~nll
"" c.,'-- -1 ....:-,;, · -• .,_'
·
·
a pane 1 c o n !j13t1:1g
a ::,. t l1;::-ce r..er.b crs o .:_ t'-~ •e .:(..;.
'-··"- -:-· c""..: ;"l,...c·
... ·.
i\dvisorj' Cor..nittec, c hose n by t he Cor.r::ittec, t c ~n·,r~s t ic:---2.tc t.~c
allenation s . The c anc l s hall ~ri va~cly ccnsul t ~i t h t ~c ~=~si • r, .i-'
1
•
.,_
~ r "'
,., ..., ,., .- ' ,., , ,
d ent,-· t h e facult:• rr.cr:-.Dc
-...'"le -ccr..~ _a;:.n2.n-..
, ~ I1.c.:.:. C .i--·;..,·-:~' .........
.:. •• "· - .
·,- :• to c~-=-=.....
procccd infor::-.a.1.
. . . cc ._ a n ac...•·jus .,._. rcn t _·-=. _ -: J c.,.,..,,.,c
--~ -;..j - • T-=--- ,.•.
adjust.~ c n t c anno t b e mace, t he r,,a nc l ::;he.11 recor:::c n C.: c1..,;1 r o::,r~c?.tc
adrninis t r u.tivc 2.cti on to t h ~ !'rcsic c nt ~n cl shall ne t .:. :::::• the £2.culty nernber involved cf i t s reccr.r..cnd a ticn s.
(c)
I f the panel r eccr:-r.enc s acnin i~tr ativc action lcs~ t~at
-anc.· t.h e Pr e s ic.en
· -'._- c oncurs, t·c
· a t.1.on
·
t erm.1.n
:l · -Fae,.
..... _, ......
'-... ,...,.,.~i..c
•· ·- ..~ -.... sh:"Jl
. · <. have t he riC"Th t of 2.-:,nc a. l to t he Ccr.r.i ttcc on i\c ac.~ci c F~ccccr <1r.c.
- ·
.
•
i"" 1
, ~,· -~c,~h..:c-~
Tenure unc.er- the nrovis
icn
s c.cal
i, nr:' \·?l.• b1
• en- t e r c i. na _
- "' .__ ·-·' · 11
In this case the ;c:rninistr ntive ncficn s hall be c.cla~e e u~ti _ C.:isposition has been rnadc of the ap~eal •
.:, tl.1e p :re sic.en
· , ~... 1....inac:r
.:, ·
e e· , t,.e
I f the panel anl.4
.. issue shall be
referred to the Co~ittcc on ~cadc~ic Freedcr. a n c Tenure for a
formal invcsti~atior. of the nat te r.
· ion
·
c~
I f the natter i s s uf f icicn tl:z• serious i· n t .h c or, 1.n
- .,_'"'e
'-··
panel or of the President to warrnnt te:ninatic~, such acticr.
shall be con<luctcc. under the proc edure established in t!:is statement of Policy.
( d)

(c)
In cases where a Gr aduate, Teaching, Research, or rrcjc~t
Assistc3nt is charged \·:it:1 unethical behavic r in ~:1c c~ursc ;~
his or her inntructional or resel'.rc!1- rclated c.utics, .. c . er ..... ~
shall be treated as a faculty nc~bcr for purposes of this po l icy.

ction 21: The Faculty Ethics and Advisory Commi ttee. The
Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee shall consist of seven
members of the University Faculty, six of whom s h all be
nominated by the Senate Executive Committe, wi t h additional
nominations from the floor of the Senate, to be e l ected by
secret ballot by the Senate. The seventh member shall be a
Senator, nominated by the Senate Executive Committee and
confirmed by the Senate.
Section 22: The Faculty-Administrative Advisory Committee.
The Faculty-Administrative Advisory Committee shal l consist
of the members of the Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee and
two persons appointed by the President.
xc:

TH E UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEX I CO

DATE,

ro:

Professors Jane t Roebu c k and Pe ter Prouse

rRoM,

Chester C. Trav e l stea@::.,Y

iueJ EcT,

Backrna tter o f F acult y Contract :

April 20, 1977

Addition

We find a need for a n a d ditional code letter to include in
copy o n t h e back o f f aculty c ontracts (please see attached
sample.) Following i s a d raft fo r your cons ideration :

Members, Faculty Welfare Committee of the Senate
DRAF T

FG:bl

E

=

Notice Contra ct
The contract iss ued to a fa c ulty me mber who has
been on a t e rm a p po intme n t and who h as b e en
judged worthy of re t e ntion, but who cannot be
retain e d b ecau se o f the Un ivers ity 's n e ed for
f l exi bil ity i n a llocating f a culty po s itions .

Because "termi na l contrac t" has definite nega tive connotations,
and "temporar y" withdra ws voting faculty privile g es , we feel
that t h e new d es ignation of "notice c ontract" will b e more
descriptive and a c c urate for this s p e cialize d s ituation .
Because we are planning to order new contract forms soon, we
would a ppreciate your reaction to this draft . A phone call
to the Faculty Contracts Office will suffice.

CCT/brn
cc:

J ohn Durrie

Enclos ure

Standing Committees
Page 2
PROPOSED FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES ON STANDING COMMITTEES
1977-78

ADMISSIONS AND REGISTRATION
'l'Ri~n._ard Metzle;:: (Math.)
~ary....jo.... Campbell (HPER)
Karl Christman (B&AS)
Mary Ellen Hanson (Gen. Lib.)
William Johnson (Biol.)
Norman Katz (Psycho!.)
Ralph Lewis (Art)
Harold Meier (Socio!.)
Donea Shane (Nurs.)
Charles Steen (Hist.)

CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Wayne Pace {Sp . Corn.)
Charles Biebel (Arn. St.)
Laura Cameron (Math.)
Mary Ellen Hanson (Gen. Lib.)
Patricia Murphy (M&CL)
Leroy Ortiz (Elem. Ed.)
William Runge (Sec. Ed.)
Ednell Snell (Home Ee.)
Roland Watkins (Pharrn.)
CULTURAL PROGRAM COMMITTEE

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

( ~,1,ii.£, ~..___G,a rry (Med. )
Aaron J. Ladman (Med.)
Neosha Mackey (Gen. Lib.)
Richard McDowell (Sp. Ed.)
Jan Roebuck (Hist.)
Al Utton (Law)
CAMPUS PLANNING COMMITTEE
Estelle Rosenblum (Nurs.)
John B. Carney (Civ. Eng.)
Van Deren Coke (Fine Arts)
Sandra Coleman (Gen. Lib.)
Roberto. Kelley (Med.)
James Lewis (Math.)
Wolfgang Preiser (Arch.)
Maurice Wildin (Eng.)
COMPUTER USE COMMITTEE
Shaul Ben David (Econ.)
Fritz Allen (Chern.)
John Brayer (EE&CS)
Harry Brousard (Gen. Lib.)
Donald Clancy (B&AS)
James Cooper (Ed. Fdn.)
Dana Durnont(Econ.)
Lane Hurley (Pol. Sc.)
Bert Koopmans (Math.)
Michael McConnell (Fine Arts)
Betty Skipper (Med.)
Ellen Spolsky (Engl.)
Roland Lee Watkins (Pharm.)

Phyllis Acosta (Med.)
Charles Beckel (Phys.)
Jennifer Predock {Th. Arts)
Robert M. Roberts (Med.)
Sid Rosenblum (Psych.)
CURRICULA COMMITTEE
Edwin Caplan (B&AS)
Dodd Bogart (Soc.)
Harold Delaney (Psych.)
Richard Holder (Chern.)
Mari-Luci Jaramillo (El. Ed.)
Frederick Ju (Mech . Eng.)
Robert Kern (Hist.)
Charlene McDermott (Phil.)
)
Richard Mead (Ch. & Nuc. Eng.
Marian Pope (Fine Arts)
Sandra-Lee Schwanberg (Nurs.)
Joseph Tainter (Anthro.)
Dorothy Trester (Gen. Lib.)
FACULTY-STAFF BENEFITS
Howard Finston (B&AS)
Robert Desiderio (Law)
Henry Ellis (Psych.)
Paul Hain (Pol. Sc.)
Frank Papcsy (HPER)
Tim Schuster (Med.)
)
Mary Margaret Smith (Home Ee.
Elizabeth Walls (Sec . Ed.)

GENERAL HONORS COUNCIL
, Pamela Minzner (Law)
Phoebe Becktell (Nurs . )
Rod Ewing (Geol.)
George Peters (M&CL)
Steve Rubio (HPER)
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Robert Lenberg (B&AS)
Marshall Nason (M&CL)
INTRAMURAL AND RECREATION BOARD
Gloria Birkholz (Nurs.)
George Key (Med. )
LIBPARY COMMITTEE

RESEARCH POLICY COMMITTEE
George Triandafilidis (Civ. Eng ·. }
Robert Anderson (Med . )
Peggy Blackwell (Ed. Fdns . }
Jon Callender (Geol. )
Ignacio Cordoba (Ed. Adm. }
Douglas Ferraro (Psych}
Frank Ikle (Hist.)
Allan Kneese (Econ.}
Frank Logan (Psych.)
Gerald May (Civ. Eng. }
Dianne McDonald (Nurs . }
Emilie Musci (Nurs . )
Robert Paine ( Chern. )
William Pratt (Med . )
Marvin Riedesel (Bio.}
Karl Schwerin (Anthro. )
Nathan Strahl (Pharrn. )
SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES, AND LOANS

Joseph Champoux (B&AS)
Peter Bakewell (Hist.)
Caroline Bledsoe (Anthro . )
Nicolai Cikovski (Art}
Roger Entringer (Math.)
James Finley (Physics)
Bruno Hanneman (M&CL}
James Matthews (Civ. Engr.)
Elizabeth Quintana (Horne Ee.)
Karl Schwerin (Anthro.}
Richard Van Dongen (El. Ed.}
David Williams (EE&CS)

Roy Colclaser (EE&CS)
John Clark (Mus . )
Daniel Destephen (Sp. Corn. )
Linda Estes (HPER)
Perry Mori (B&AS)
Elsie Morosin (Nurs.)
Phillip Nesbitt (Math . )
Phillip Reyes (Med.}
A. Neal Townsend (Art. Ed. )
Harold Van Winkle (Mus. )

!illN

SPEAKERS

MEXICO UNI ON BOARD

Douglas McElroy (Art)
Louis Rosasco (Ed. Fdns.}
fil:SEARCH ALLOCATIONS COMMITTEE
.'.lliomas Friden (Psych.)
Elinor Barret (Geog.)
Rex Cates (Biol.)
Edgar Cordoba (Gen. Lib.)
Vivian Heyward (HPER}
Ulrich Holstein (Chem. )
Ira Jaffe (Fine Arts}
Robert Long ( Ch. & Nuc. Eng. )
William Peters (B&AS)
Noel Pugach (Hist.)

Seymour Alpert (Phys. )
Shirley Murphy (Med . )
Richard Robbins (Hist. )
STUDENT RADIO BOARD
Frank Gerace (Sp. Corn. )
Cyrus Varan ( Ci v. Eng. )
Jane Wright (Gen. Lib. )

8 standing Committees
Page 3
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Margaret Hyman (Journ.)
Robert Lawrence (Journ.)
Marta Weigle (Eng./Anthro.)
STUDENT STANDARDS AND GRIEVANCE
1_ year terms:

Jonathan Abrams (Med.)
Claire Bensinger (Gen. Lib.)
Roy Caton (Chem.)
William Dabney (Hist.)
Clara Miera (Pl.a-m .. ) tDeV\-\-a\ <=>r~~~.)
Manuel Molles (Biol.)
Wesley Selby (Mus.)
Helene Simson (Law)
Jane Slaughter (Hist.)

ft THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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DATE:

RECORDS

Richard Barrett (Anthro.)
Harold Drurranond (Educ. )
Lee Teitlebaum (Law)
AD HOC COMMITTEE ON CURRICULAR
PROBLEMS OF THE HAND I CAPPED

1:

Execut ive Committee of the Senate

wM:

.11Ecr :

Li brary Committee through Budget Commi ttee
Proposed Routing_ Pol icy f or Libra ry Perio~i ca l s

A.

2. All de partme nt 1 i a i son persons wil l t he n be not i f ied of the proposed
rout ing and a sked to present to t he Asst . Dea n f o r Reade r Se rvices any
obj ec tions to the routing of t he per iodica l . A per iodi ca l can be routed
to a de partme nt only if no ot her de partment us ing t ha t pe riod ica l
wis hes it to remain in t he libra ry .

(El. Ed.) \..e.~t1"\Gr"'t\1Richard Berthold (Hist.)
Carol Ann Burton (Nurs.)
Frank Field (Sec. Ed.)
Donald Lee (Phil.)
George Huaco (Soc.)
Brian O'Neil (Phil.)
Jacqueline Solomon (Nurs.)
Beulah Woodfin (Med.)
Ha:&AaRa.r.l AJrglmle t a

3. Th e As s t. Dean for Rea de r Se rvi ces wi l l present and repor t on
approved routing for t he aca demi c yea r to th e facu lt y libra ry committee
at its Octobe r mee t in g .

4.

When two departments reques t t he same titl e, t he pe riodica l s ha ll
rema in in the 1 ibrary .

5. Any periodi ca l fr equentl y ca ll ed fo r in t he Li br ary but no t
avai l a ble due to routing will be r emoved from th e rou ting list.
B.

Herraning Atterbom (HPER)
Robert Hilgers (Med.)
William Jeffrey (Pharm.)
Ruth Kovnat (Law)
William Miller (Psych.)
Tim Plax (Sp. Com.)
Arthur St. George (Soc.)
Evelyn Thomas (Nurs.)

Rout ing procedure .
1.

The routing period will be two wee ks .

2 . Any departme nt to which pe riodi cal s a r e rout ed will s upply t he manpowe r to pick up, return a nd perfo rm t he neces s ary boo kkee ping involved
and wi 11 reimburse the Li bra r y for its costs at the r a t e of $3 .00 per
ti t I e per year.
3. Routed periodicals will remain at all t imes in a department library
or main office where anv interested person mav have access to t hem.
4. I s sues lost in r out i n g wil l be promptly replaced by t he responsible
department, if at all possible. If t he library r eplaces the l ost item,
the cost of acquisition will be char ged to the r e spons ible department.

UNIVERSITY PRESS
William H. Roberts (M&CL)
Pedro David (Soc.)
Patricia Draper (Anth ro.)
Morris Eaves (Engl.)
David Hamilton (Econ. )
Hamlin Hill (Engl.)
Fred Ragsdale (Law)
Paul Schmidt (Phil.)
Mary Smi th (Art )
J i m Spuhler (Ant hro.)
Ferenc Szasz (Hist.)

Ap prova l proce dure .
1. Annually , in early September, a department will present to t he
Faculty Library Committee a list of titles of periodical s t hey wish
routed (only chan ges from the previous year's l ist need be submitted ,
but t he existing l ist will be reviewed annually) together with sati sfactory e vidence showing that routing is desired by both graduate
students and facul t y in t hat department.

Richard Hood (Com. Dis.)
Julianne Lockwood (Ped./Psychi atry)
Hugh B. Muir (Law)
Frank Papscy (HPER)
Glen Van Ett en (Sp. Ed.)

.1 year terms:

UNI VE RSI TY COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SUBJECTS

May 3 , 1977

5. Lack of promptness in pick up and return wi ll be cons idered
sufficient cause for cancellation of rout ing to the de par t ment
r e sponsible .
6.
cc :

No weekli es will be routed.

A1 ice C1ark

RESOLUTION ON FUNDING OF BOOKS AND PERIODICALS FOR UNM LIBRARIES
we believe the most crucial matter at UNM is to find a
solution to the problem of providing adequate fu~ds for
the acquisition, by the UNM libraries, of essential
books and periodicals in 1978-79. As is _well . known, the
resources in the libraries are used by all departments
and are central to the success of the University. T~e . .
UNM libraries have largely been funded, from an acquisition
standpoint, the last few years by a bond issue which r~ns
out in 1977- 78 . The bond money was designed to help fill
immense gaps in the holdings of old material badly nee~ed
by a university of UNM's size and makeup. Only a portion
of the bond money has actually gone for this purpose.
Most has been used to buy current books and periodicals
because the regular allocation of funds for these purposes
has fallen far, far short of keeping up with the extraordinary increase in costs of all books and periodicals.
After 1977- 78 there will be no bond money. There will be
no bond money in 1978-79 even if a new bond issue were
voted on favorably due to the time it takes to initiate
and get passed a bond issue in New Mexico. This leaves
the libraries with a readily demonstrated need for at
least $1,400,000 in 1978-79 and, based on past history, a
regular allocation will be made of only about $700,000
WHICH WILL MERELY COVER THE COST OF PERIODICALS--LEAVING
NO FUNDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF BOOKS. The short fall of
approximately $700,000 for current books will inevitably
cripple many programs at UNM.
Means must be found now to fund the acquisition of current
books and periodicals during the crucial year of 1978-79.
UNM cannot afford to fall behind in the purchase of current
periodicals for a year and lose the momentum generated by
the availability of bond money these last five years.

The Undergraduate Academic Affairs (UAA) Committee of
the Faculty Senate has considered several items relating
to the Bachelor of University Studies (BUS) degree and
submits the following proposal to the Faculty Senate . The
proposal carries the unanimous recommendation of the UAA
Committee.
The Admissions and Registration (A&R) Committee
recommends two changes in the BUS degree require ments as enumerated on page 69 of the 1976-77 UNM
Catalog (copy attached).
Item 5 should be changed to read "Subsequent to
admission to the Bachelor of University Studies
degree program, a minimum of one complete session
of enrollment for the University of New Mexico
residen ce credit."
A footnote should be added to item 1 "Up to eight
hours of Physical Education 198 (Therapeutic
Physical Education) will be allowed."
Copies of statements from the A&R Committee (both
changes ) and Dean Darling (second change) are
attached.

.

-

•
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DATt:

Peter Prouse, Preside
U N I V E R S I TY C O L L E G E

69

TRANSFER FROM OTHER ACCREDITI:D INSTITUTIONS

If you seek transfer into the Bache lor of University Studies program from
another in!titution you must meet the University's general qualitative admission
requirements for transfer, and must also present a minimum of 26 transferable
sel'l"ester hours of credit. All transfer work acceptable to the Admissions Office
of the University is acceptable in this progr~m. The required informational interview must be held no later than the end of the fourth week of the initial semester
in the program.
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

If you pion to graduate at the cbse of a given semester, you must make
application for the degree with the Bachelor of University Studies clerk in the
University College office by the end of the fourth week of that semester. You ore
en~ouroge~ to make such application during the semester preceding that in
which you. '~tend to complete degree requirements. A summary specifying the
work remaining
th: degree will be prepared end sent to yo•J; however, you
ore sole_ly r~~pons 1b le for completing oil the requirements for graduation. No
academic d1v1dends or penalties ore given in the Bachelor of University Studies
program.
The specific grcduation requirements ore:

fa:

1. A minimum of ~28 semester hours of earned credit. This may include up
to four hours of physical education activity courses.
2. A minimum scholarship index of 2.0 on all work attempted at the Uni-

llC

IIECT:

w,

December 19, 1976

Faculty Senate

William W. Johnson~ nair:nan, Ad.missions and Registration
Committee
Recommendation for ~ dification of B.U.S. Degree Requirements

A petition by a student attending the University of New
Mexico-Northern Branch was considered at the November 17 meeting
of the Ad:russions and Registration Com.:nittee. The student
requested a waiver of the Bachelor of University Studies
require~ent of one co~plete session of enrollment on the main
campus o~ the University of New Mexico subsequent to admission to
the B.U.S. progra.:n. The Committee voted to waive the requirement.
Accompanying the · petition was a memorandum from Dean William
H. Huber uxgi:::lg the Admissions and Registration Committee to
review this particular 3.U.S. requirement (Item No. 5, copy
attached). Dean Euber pointed out that its ~riginal purpose w~s
to prevent the B.U.S. degree Irom becoming a mail-order degree~
There was concern that persons who had accumulated credit hours
through progra!:15 such as independent study and extension or who
had been absent for a long time from a university environment
could merely write and request that the degree be awarded.

versity of New N\exico.

3. A minimum of 40 semester hours earned in courses at the upper division

level.

4. A minimum grade point overage of 2.0 on oil upper division course work
attempted at the University of New Mexico.
:·. Subsequent to adm ission to the Bachelor of University Studies program,

a minimum
· campus o f th e
u
· . of one comp
. lete sess ion of enrollment on th e morn

nivers1ty ?f. New Mexico (semester or summer session).
6. A minimum of six semester hours of academic work earned while enrolled
in the Bcchelor of Uni•1ersity Studies program.
7. Fulfillment of the residence cred it requirement of th: u ·
·ty
8 C
r ·
f h
rs nrvers1 .
d · omp.etron
t e Undergraduate Program Test battery, including Aptitu e Tests ~nd the thr~e Area Tests during the first semester of the senior ear.
d h ·
y d
Students will outomot1cally be informed of the t t·
es mg on
t e rnterprete
.
It f
If
resv s or se -eva Iuat1on. Questions regarding th u d
d
p
,.
d
h
e
n ergra uate rogrom
shov Id b e oirecte to t e Testing Division.

.

°

' Since the B.U.S. requirements were established, changes have
taken place that justify ~edification of Item No. 5. For example,
the Branch Colleges are now considered residence centers, and the
credits e2--rned there are transferable to other colleges and
universities on the same basis as credits earned on the main
campu$. Because of this, the specific reference to the nmain
campusn no longer see!llS appropriate.
The Admissions and Registration Committee wishes to recommend to the Faculty Senate that Item 5 be changed to read:
"Subseouent to ad.mission to the Bachelor of University
Studies dearee nrogra.!!l, a minimum of one complete session of
enrollment for University of New Me::::ico residence credit."
0

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY
This two-year program prepares the Medical Laborotor Technician to
P~rform_ lcborotory procedures which aid the physician and p~tholo ist in the
d ?ogr.os,s and treatment of disease in the hospital cl · :
·
1gb
Th ~ • d " I L b
, in,c, or private a oratory
e w.e 1cc a o_rotory Technician w ill usually wo k
d
h
· ·
f.
d
M d" I r un er t e superv1s1on o
gro vote .e ica I echno log ists or other personnel ·th d
d
. .
.
the medical laboratory profession.
w1
a vance training in

•
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F"RCM:

William

Johnson,

SUBJECT:

Physical Education

hairman, Admissions and Registration Conunittee

A current Bachelor of University Studies degree requirement (copy att ached )
specifically limits to four hours the number of credits earned in physical
education activity courses that can be applied toward the degree. At the
February 14, 1977, meeting of the Admissions and Registration Commit tee..
a motion was passed calling for the Faculty Senate to consider the following
amendment to the B.U.S. regulations.
As a footnote to the present statement on the number
of physical education activity course hours acceptable:
"Up to eight hours of Physical Education 198 (Therapeutic
Physical Education) will b'= allowed."
It was the consensus of the conunittee that P.E. 198 should not be c lassed

along with other physical education activity courses. The January 19, ! 977,
memorandum from David W. Darling to Clinton Adams (copy attach ed ) outlined
the unique features of this course and drew attention to t he special needs
of students who are allowed to enroll in it. The benefits that P. E . 198
provides to disabled students are significant and should be recogniz ed as
an important part of their education.
Attachments
mt

January 19 , 1977

98 and the B.U.S. Degree Requirements

To:

Clinton Adams

From:

David W. Darl i n g~0/

Subject:

Various Co l lege Degree Requirements and P.E. 198, Therapeutic
Ph ysica l Education

I would li ke to call to your attention a special group of students and a
special c ourse and pr oblems associaterl with gra dua tion requirements.
As you know , many of t h e colleges limi t the n umber of credits taken in
physica l e ducation t h at can be counted ·toward a degree. Whi l e I have
some proble~s wi t h t hi s general prac tice, I am especially concerned about
credits in P. E. 198 no t counting t oward a degree.

P.E. 198 is a c ourse in Therap eutic Physica l Educa tion and i s taken fo r one
credit per semes ter . To get i nto t he course a s tudent has t o be recommended
for the c ours e by a phys i cian. A correctiv e / a dap tive program is worke d up
on an i ndividual p r es cri ption basis for each student. While most of t h e
students in the course are " sho rt t e rmers" due to t h e nature of t h e i r
disabi lity, a number of studen ts have a con tinuing disabi li t y and enr ollment i n the course each semester of the i r universi t y career i s p r esc ribed
for t h em and recommended by s uch unit s as Veterans Hospi t als, the Division
of Voca tional Rehabilitation, and t h e l i ke. It seems wr ong t o me t hat
these st udents cannot count everv semes t er t hey are enro lle d i n t h e speci fi c
course toward their degrees . We could probably solve t he pr ob lem by
cross-listing the course in Health Educ a t ion and i n Recreation and t hen have
these s tudents enroll carefully so as co stay within p rescribed limi t s.
But this form of subterfuge doesn't face the basic issue.
These s tudents have a special need. We have a s pecial course and f aci li ties.
It would seem to me that the various colleges could and s hould ma ke the
necessary adjustments in their degree requirements t o pe rmit one credi t
of P. E. 198 for each semester the student is enrolled to count as credit
toward graduation.
DWD:ms
Harold D. Drummond
Leon Griffin
Frank Papcsy

XC:
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
College of Education
DATE:

\j

April 28, 1977

.

TO:

Dr. Peter Prouse, tfesident, Faculty Senate

FROM:

David W. Darling~'1ean, College of Education

SUBJECT:

Special Allocation from Reserve B--On-Site Education
I would like to request that the Senate approve the allocation of
$20,000. from Reserve B for the operation of the on-site teacher
education program.
Let me give you a brief history of the funding and agreements we
have made and lived within since the inception of th.i s program.
In May of 1974 the Faculty approved the on-site program with the
stipulation that no State funds be used during the three year
authorization. The faculty action called for an evaluation and
a report back to the faculty at the end of the three year period.
We lived within this agreement with one minor exception. Some
State funds were expended to do the evaluation. I felt this was
necessary in order to get a truly independent evaluation of the
program for the College and for the UNM faculty.
The Indian communities have been concerned but up to this point
understanding that no State funds could be put into the program.
As a result of their concern, all Indian groups in the State got
together and discussed the issue with the staff of the BEF. The
BEF staff agreed that something should be done, but indicated
there was not time to build it into the funding formula for FY
1977. The Indian group then drafted a Bill to be presented to
the Legislature that would have provided a line item appropriation
for this activity for the BEF. The BEF staff agreed that this
would be an appropriate way to handle it this year and they would
support such a Bill.
The Bill was introduced by Representative Leo Watchman and it
passed unanimously (1) the House Education Committee, (2) the
House Finance Committee, and the House. It was then sent to the
Senate. There it passed the Senate Education Committee unanimously
and was sent to the Senate Finance Committee. It was heard by that
Committee at 3:30 a.m. on the last day of the Legislative Session.
It received a favorable hearing but was tabled without prejudice
at that point. It was intended by the Committee to pull .it off
the table when they had their total picture of the Bills presented,
but it simply got lost in the last minute rush.

Dr. Peter Prouse
April 28, 1977
Page 2
I then made a request to AP/DF Clinton Adams that asked for $40,000.
to be allocated from Reserve B for this exemp l ary project. (S ee
attachment.) This request was studied by Dean Adams and his
Advisory Committee and found to be a commendable project and it
was recommended that we be allocated $20,000. for this project. I
so notified the Department and the Indian groups, who were quite
appreciative of the gesture.
When I submitted my budget request forms it was called to our
attention that the faculty had specifically excluded such funding.
It was my thought that Reserve B was an appropriate fund to tap
for such funding as indicated in my attached request.

of the year. After discussion, it was ascertained that only two
mo re than the required quorum were present, and a motion to table
th e Flickinger motion was thereupon approved. A motion was then
approved that the present Operations Conunittee continue to serve
th rough the summer and that at the first meeting of the fall the
1977-78 Corranittee be elected and a permanent policy for the election
be established for subsequent years.
Professor Coleman, for the Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Conuni ttee, said that several substantive issues relative to the
Bachelor of University Studies degree program would come to the
Senate at the first meeting of the fall. He noted two minor points
that should be settled now, and he therefore moved that the General
Catalog statement be changed in two respects, these at the reconunendation of the Admissions and Registration Conunittee:
(1) Item 5 to
be changed as follows: . Subsequent to admission to the Bachelor of
Univer sity Studies degree program, a minimum of one complete session
o f enrollment eR ~Re ma~R eam~~s e~ ~Re YR~ve~e~~y e~ New MeH~ee
(s emes~ef ef sfilRffie~ sess~eR) for University of New Mexico re sidence
cre dit."
(This change would permit students in branch campuses to
qualify.)
(2) Add as a footnote to the present statement in item 1
o n the number of physical education activity course hours acceptable:
"Up to eight hours of Physical Education 198 (Therapeutic Physical
Educ ation) will be allowed."
A motion having been approved to delete item 2 from Profe ss or
Coleman's motion, item 1 of the motion was then approved. A second
motion to approve item 2 was then approved by a vote of 19 to 16,
vi.th 4 abstaining.
11

It seemed and seems to me that this request is a legitimate exception
to the previous faculty action. I did not intentionally attempt to
circumvent the faculty's wishes; rather I made the request assuming
that direct action on this by a group outside the College was a
legitimate, legal, and public way of UNM acknowledging to the Indian
Communities that we . were interested in helping in their educational
development, not just their architecture, ceremonies, rugs, and
jewelry.
Any way you look at the data, the Indian Community is the most
educationally disadvantaged in the State. Our attempts in the onsite program are aimed directly at this issue. The attached
documents explain more fully the achievements of this project.
I urgently request that the authorization of the Reserve B allocation be supported by the Senate.

DWD:cw
Attachments

Professor P~ouse said that the Executive Committee had discussed the
Senate action regarding the drop-add policy and the consequent appe al
from the required number of petitioners for a special faculty meeting
(tomorrow) to discuss the question of asking the Senate to reconsider
its action. Professor Prouse said that if the Faculty so requests,
the _ reconsideration would come at the Senate's first meeting of the
fall.
In any event, he noted, a change in the policy could not
possibly become effective before at least the spring semester of
1977-78 because the present policy has been announced in the new
c atalog. He said that the Executive Corrunittee had agreed to suggest
that the process of appeal be permitted to go forward without further
Senate action at this time, even though there is considerable sentiment to change the period from two to four or six weeks.
The'meeting adjourned at 5:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

John N. Durrie, Secretary

